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to attempt.,

inthe approachingpresidential election.
The_people know their danger, anti sLifte

hothi,44)_,k___Vila who _nhOrnets_thez-14: -of
Attie!.tlig+ 41.1* (Arias s*Eninsrt

ef the titartero •

It hast hinJetttei tbn Nati Depart-

dosthattr,eate__t Woof 144vaW#lsl,,,i
men whohire returned home,condomthe state-
teenV4thieh Ceettlif‘ateeasiolloe!
etearty 31seetneala Charlia.lintrbor. One of
thin: Is hear_ etataktert. There_y•a rephot that
tho Obstnol9oo,ate washing. ant' or Chart.tatun
Sew.bit 44L,stsefes be!e boon larded too.
erten to beitst.

y~O V6LL~ "~~
in the history of the . pa 4 :The
Democratic tirOlcabeceacallte& by
IncNti Uu4tovyru, and his
chstplqyed its strength iii snot' a waylhat
violent,hands will nol. soon again be-laidupon,its members. 'Let us organise in
the name so ;wired to our sires in the
revolution.of the poet; And stand up,
boldly and fearlessly, for whoever may
be chosento repregent is, in the posi-
tion s) did lgefully occupied by 'Abra-
ham' Lineolub •

Tbn varlets molts we IntrArne•Predfbt 1101p0
days past,of•retaforeernents Te tongstritet, are
now said to bantams, Longetrect,, tt - 1s Setif,

, bas mike no' attempt to adranco, and no forward
moventstpt,,hifiared. NO,the Garrison at Cum-
berimad.alp hailbeen strengthened, and Feder-
alralartreetnerrts have-been pent to Knoxville. ,
Ong. gribt hairs") to Stiotis.

There itiVerplittle. from tho„Arniy of the Po-
,. tomite. A Confederate:cavelry force, number-

tag 144 ernipaal,ths itspidaa a fare day. aim"
on area se3iapae, aid a_ *bolt slitruifilL.,!.

Proclamation.

"it.kilm Slide" Banks' 'hay issued a
pr
tenth" to come forward and organize a
State Groiernment for the remaining.
"nine tennis" of the voters in theState
otlsmisiana. This is, is our; readers
will at once understand, in acchrdance.
with the programme, as raid dotrit by
bineqln in ids last Message—the pro-
crannee,' to 'insure his owh dection,
contrary to the ‘sishes of four' fifths of
the American oenplo. No& where is
there the semblance ofright in so high-
handed a proceeding, iftirstopping to in-
quire asto where you can find tae cons-
titutional authority ? The Constitution
has openly been iinored.by the infamous

and we must say to their credit, that
they do 'not propose to be guided by
thst sacred instrument. Abraham Lin-
colnwishes. to' be re-elected, so that the
blood ofAmerican citizens may be shed
upon Aniariettu soil four years longer.
He desires tobe re-elected, so that the
abolition demons, who, have become
milliottsires arthe expense of our coun-
try's treasure. they continue their organ-
ized system of.downright robbery and
plunder for another term offour years.
He desires to be re-elected, so that any
possibility of a reconstinetion afthe lin-

! ioh may, forseertaioity, become an
possibiliAy. He desire* to be- re-elected
do that in the next presidential' term he
',nay accomplish his hellish work of an-
nihilation rnd destruction of the lives
and zaopeity Of our brethren of tLe
sonthen States, who have been provok-
ed into a n armed -resistencxt against a
long threatened invasion of their consii-
tntioutd by the tmifOrous, Union
hating-horde of northern abolitionists,
under Giddinge. Greely, Sumner and
kind red spirits o!theJohn Brown school.
In order to accomplish their nefarious
ends—it is our sole pea conviction—Lin-
coln has bred the rtmiius "one tenth"
State government heresy. Abraham
Lincoln's projeo is ~rust this: lle in-
tends having all the southern States,
who hate him, aria him Followers, as eve-
ry body else should hitte thorn--as much
as ratan—send electors to the next.pros-
idential elcetdl dollege,in favor of him-
self, the great abolition dqmigod, for
President I What n novel sight this
would be, indeed, to havn thoe States
pronounce in favor of the destroyer and
author of their catamnities, as their ru-
ler 1

.

-

retired. &Fedi-ref scout from the'estap tqwarla

the Potomac it Opoquan, shore .I.tnin, disoorl
era mii•fores of the enemy. Liegertera franilthe
specs& now saythatLee had Bout no forest) the
Wert. Thep., dosettera are strattge. ,penple; they
saeanything which auks ateir Yearera.

%demerit bottler .has sent a reconnoisance to

Fort P.dwhattsue, fifty miles up the •7111311VIki,.er,
wh,: h retailer.] twenty-nine white men: taunty -

funrthousand pounds of,,pork and ninety-uino
negroes. Therewas no Federal I.,es.

It is reported tttad..the enema here quite a

Skills in the lore'. Rappahanneek)aud they

sonteasplate a raid upon the Fedora' triwsports

we C:harapeaks Ray.

Never Despair.

The first step in this work is Banks'
proclamation, ordering an electiOn, by
the "one tenth" to organizo a State
governmentfur Louisiana. Next in order
will come North Carolina, "ono tenth!'
i ill organize, and domineer over the re-
maining nine tenths, and- the humbug
and farce, has been promised the sup-
port of the army and navy by Abrahani,
to bolster it up, to,continne Ittltsalx in
power. This.Will be done inall thecon-
federate States inwhich Lincolncan stick
soldiers, even though they be negro sol-
diers.

Should Democrats, Enlist ?

We have been asked time end' again
if Democrats should enlist and help to'
prosecute this war, as it is now conduct-
ed. 'Like persons that belong to any
other party, Democrats gave a right to
do ai theyplemel.and as they see propel
about going intothis war, and we , 84-
),os° they will regardless of our opinions
as to thopropriety or improprietyof do-
ing so. In a war or thishind, waged by
the General Government aguinstoSever-
eign Etatee, by which theft* principles
of Democracy are' Violated,' itigtati have
but little faith in any one claiming to.he
a Democrat thatgives it encouragement
in any manner4WloTer; 70z if a man
degreeto fight to free ''i.paW, of lazy
worthless niggers , ,the of
being Itirhid,' ixrdegrade his ownratted a
'lard with them—if he wishes to destroy
as-prppmV, and homes, ofthosewho ask,
aulyfortheirrighte, nat..ont4l. ,aiii(Fy. ;
mod destOtion, nponwpeopleShip .zuf-
rev harried hinilifikytMloo`
e*-the 4nditatAd ' a , 14
instal%azd-fr—ged the peopledthe North
o become sd? ~or ofKi A.. b-

*lol•4=/,Oita4 . iing

tablish a monarchy upon its '

11*IittrilitrUtVI .l.l 4mlmor =frmereide •

•

•

4ea r' 7, • liaiil.fF ivit '

been aver long 'Lanni.
irnuld never have been. iihireeed with
aQ Aboli4on.partyngain' Foronr ..part
,we ye never'takep stock 45?, -, this

_ fir PAN

:Power it will bn,prolonged—,Aelien they
Ire no longer tote has ituniet atop, and
peneeMth'ite many lOrtelhigi wilt !hen
be 00,14)Yed 1. before. "

religiotheir fato._
incites ti_''Leta 'AsrDevit would
blush to own;,but,Meni who revere thekmemories of the patriots of thii` !Wok-
in ct-r"

Puritanism and thn Conscription.

Ca

• Whenthe presentOmeess grzt . met,
itwasgenerally lxdie+ed that it world
take important •iltinger fu ltie Cep-
scription sat, ana that it NO almosteer 7
Main to expliiige the threehundreddellair
clause. For opr pert, we neverthought
-such a thing ofan Aholition Congress,
we never believed., them- capable of so
-leech regard-forthe-poorer clasaof
fellow citizens as that won't' indicate.—
We know that these puritan- faMitics
pretendto be greatly exercised about the
rigid* amen, that.shait they sleep; at*"
dreams are disturbed pool. ,Cuffee,
groaningtinder-4'4e lash of &south.
driver," andthat ever since "ye go'dlie
pilgrims" disposed of yurlastock in hu-
man flesh, and received the price in.
Southern gokt,their consciencehas never
ceased toupbraid them and urge them
:to lobs° the bondswhich they were bi-
struniental in putting upon the negroes
of the South. Theymightdeceive slhno
with their hypocritical cant, but we had
-heard of them before • weremember to

siler.plP, thevesiOlbihr=th*
dieditp eittaith*-- iri .11,11W1,deflator Bayard returns to his ,hguie
heir'lair:with hintthe' respect oiNerttiy
;Quest, rnan,;ind' they!, surrOneded " by.
these who know and love his ma'ny vir-
tues, wiil &keine peach, until called
forth tole a reader in the.,o4Cwor/4-
thstwill wrenchfrom the 1111UiP of the
tyrant's, the liberty they are trampling,
upon, auttililir. l frozeriver the. miserable

I despot that nowcurse our country:

,--The,Oineinnaii Enquirer is one of
the ablest 'Onducted journals of this'
moat:ye . While its discussions ofpoliti"
cal etiestions ariabiumehiratrterirddbb
vigor, literary taste are such *s wi
elicit the warmest commendations of the
most earnest friend of true literature.—
We like the soundness of its principles,
its &airless and able defente of the Chou-
'

• • and the earnestness with which
it battlesfor the Union and against the
Abolition heresies of civil war and dis-
union. To disseminate sotrnd political
information, is rendering the country a
great.service. None of our' Democratic
friends could hjsitate to endorse the
ENQUIRIaIt To nob of our friends as
desire to take an Qldo• paper, we com-
mend it. So tapas exchango--and_ so
eisyii`e•

I=

have read of .01iyer prionwell and •his
army of long prayers, and longer lames
and we remember how that they mocked_
God with their impiety, and murdere
their anointed King, how they plundered
and robbed, and all in the name of the
Prince of Peace. They were conten-
ding then for the rights of humanity,
yet they neverforgot their own interest
and their own pockets: they prayed and
cast duet upon their heads, but, when a
wirte cellar fell intotheir hands, they were
theveriest drunkards in England. And
we have traced them, through the pages
of history, from Old England to New
England, and we have seen them display
the same elements of character which
Made them hated and cursed all over
Europe. -

1111—Itisnbtright that Mr. Lincoln should
have negroee visit him, and when white men
call upon him compel] them to sit in the same
room, and associate wiklbent.—Erches ie.

It is perfectly right. Old Abraham'
can ehooee niggers for associates if he
desires to, and irldte men havea right to
say whether they will.viait him and his
black*lends or not. A than that has
no more respect. fbr himself than to as-
sociate with a person who considers a
nigger his equal, should not oemplain if
he were sat at the table, or placed in the
same bed with thew. If Abraham Lin-
coln has come-to the conclusion that a
nigger is as good as lIIMBELF, It is
about the only sensibleconclusion 'at
which be has ever *rrived.

They are eternally seetinirto take the-
mote from a brothers eye and see not
the beam that is in theirown, they triad°
warupon `slavery' and 'slave holdeYtt,'
but refused not to coin fortunes from the
productions of "slave" labor. intheir
humane efforts, they forgot not their
pockets. And 'now, when they have
embroiled ifs in a horrid war, and shed
more blood than all the puritans who
ever lived and died can atoine for, they
have an eye to theirowninterests still.—
In passing an act to sweep all their poor
fellow-citizens into the path of deft! h,
they take care to insure their own safety,
and it isfolly to suppose that they will
ever close that avenue of escape. Any
onowho looks for such a thing is not
acquainted with thecharacter of thelln-
lilies who rule us now. It is not compa-
tible with their temper as displayed in
the past, or consistent with thespirit of
the Aristocracy tte,y propose torear, to
give a poor man an equal Aimee with
the wealthy, and all who "expect such
things at their hands will be griqveously,
disappoiatells

—lf there is an.rt)ting menner, morecontonniniblo or traitOromt, looking, thnn
one of ,yourpoisongtut, enoßpish copper-
heada, we should like to see
Errhange..

Look in yont Sir, and you will
seo something meaner and more detona-
ble, than your deg-laded Imagination
could pietarn—soinethin&lowerand more
despicable than the most contempahlo
ereatta,N that crawls—something with
the brand of Cain upon its brow, and
the stain of Judas upon its shriviled;
cowardly heart--a thing, only, not a
man. Look in yOur glass and' see !

—The Democratic county of Seneca •40the find in the Tate of New York to furuhdi
the quota under the Preeithutt'ai hatcurlfurtroupe.—Is..

. .

Fine Demoemoi they must-be up in
Seneca county; that will furnish men to
steal niggers; niurdir white mil and
women, and prolongthisinfamous Abel-
itite•uoir,"and then boast about it I .We
eau'tieeliliero the DeMocracy comes
in, and doubt very inuoltifSenees, poun-;
ty isDunptitkric.', Shame on such Deui-
oeracy. 1. ,

Give usa Man --Ourfnend of the CLINTON-DEM.
oonar nays' that Bill Blair,,new Provost
Marshall of thin district was "`honest
wen ho was a democrat." If he was
not honestexcept when Le was A Demo-
erat,.there never was any honesty 'Strout

4- It is now believed, by almost every one,
that Abraham Lincoln willhere-nounha-
'ted for the Presidency, by the abolition
patty. In his last message he strove to
accomplish one greatobject, viz : to unite
all the differentselements• of which his
party is composed upon one platform,
and to all appearances heJassurfed d.
The;'radicals declare, their satisfaeffonwiththe dociunant, and all who
been known as • conservative Repuhli-
cans, echo Amon: We see in"the men-,
suree ofXr. Lincoln A deeperpelicy than

Is capable of inaugurating, and we
Cannot but think that a vast danger is
threatening the nation, and that titulni-
heeile president isstill to be the inotnt-
went, in the hands of bad' met, for our
destruction. WF-hti -aliiays 'thought
that theL.'tectitive ,ileilartineht of theTJnitgdjiittiteadisploye4 the Clemente 0E

weakness and of sttengthiri awopdeltfai
and'mysteifiointiiner. In sonid" Of its-
measures-we see.ortlY thefool, Whqsfilij=
lien are hidden frardAdinself end anoint ' 1
to the world, ''' others, lie see, &elm-
mistaltable.iirldinOi „On 810,t4
whose follies iuselnoWnonlY• to,
and hidden from theworldIn bun We

rraolltaYs oiee'LitiOtk In the other,
%id, theMohr/6Ra Ai4d4:'. 'ne

dangers that close--around-us are darkfel:midrib:le; theiaisiemitie part

t 7 its-elemettieJfite PiciPoy 00ti4444_
against thoins., 'Lotushive; s -Inns .of
Anik and~, whom tthe.0;
-" 1i"*oo*FIW ifikutilool4lo
nuke, anktbougli
(Rents °Mat' fill

thitwe hope to yet MO therida,:.oo nitt 14.
141:19104,,..011,14 144016.1.4110-,_-

whlat,oefe viskited434fapt.y cmidtry—re
,_#lo4l*...14;b4.3tttaf*II;; 141114' ' '

d•

Setting up a New Nation.
MMII:=9

' Iv is believed by some that Jefferson Da-
vis is striving to set, up it) “new nation,"
though we doubt it Dams; in all his public
life, ever used the term t. nation,". asappli-
cable either to the United or to the Confed-
erate States. ' And scone deluded people
really believe that Abraham Lincoln is stri-
ving topreserve the old 'nation,' though even
they meet admit that be resorts to very
-questionable means to aocomplish- that ob-
jock Ncer It*certain that the Goverment
presided over by Mr. Davis .is a °minder-
atctilevarement, Ilitemommon agnat of the
thirteen- Stites that. 'elected himas their
-Preladont7, and which States have delegated.
lefts% powsrs.to this Confederate agency.
• it is equally teittin that the political aliment.
,at the head tot:which stands Mr. Davis, in-
eludes whjtopeople only, sad, neither- W.:I -nor; pds Congress have anyrtnose•righl
!ifMatti isr freeman do* not stegrovalavet%JIM' they. inviStsewoop a kingo, ~.. . ' . ;tio Thoonaqiiifesgeliati,- iajnaO4hleI Davis
repreccate the Confederate OF Federativeepi-,

414taw Coder liteliete have alkihredda=ty .psmit 'end,Widoh-leyetent.. .
lithe- go' on* But how;4•411- with
Abraham, 1It ireartain that jinni*
fast rind Arefir so.hie *mho' marsh 'be,
ithillishielailvery,lthatidOinolohhothenegroes
denthe political 'yawn ~It4lj aGsemertain,Alult.itil kaiesavolutionfehdtih pip no,
overthrown the Federal system, andlocieri'clithltalfii-million ntarearinithe lieldn*bi-

'Vier te astahlish a nationiklkevatentient,totitheatropeacideat. HitiDavis
tionehrieir ciliebld."Atededietw:Iterablhattswhiteedjortemliereeddisiiainiwthotarar.,
Mono -BIWA/ Abradistur Onager sneeeeds,
*new Coithohignirdeviliiippoture;Jand wearer ,1.1 sati liiiof 3th ' ' iit*milt** -fot AN'BU ql•pearkso%wramishd ininoritpsidnehe-,witty: le.. weldor, ilwilaillino4lict,,
*

' llindohniach.olli jbx4hessaimbril*kW. illiiimdflildpili

'Paileenctoti*Oladit there hoover,up la ItiWati,l, Its..ocill. ha lin
* :—.llerheehi .

I.:•141: 1, .: ow.: :
..--1212111 Mir

izrithiy
til=)Ls =CZ ome .of

astute is oft eaten up with
iypy arttole ofsakrohanlihts Ls rel.ihitripSgrffsrateritt

oruI hi „ha,.

aiitlthur -*"

one-halfor $ 8,10
°niftily?" 1U

about his head before he know it. But
there Is anotatir'iiiNs'oyfg imM4the Abo-
lition irpins'are look tape of re-
gret. "Our taxes,",saya the Tribune, "ore
yielding lees (baptise hundred malted. per
aannm, • inetemli 1itin8911,184. 1.4 Ind 47.Anima*eipeeted,„`f
as if of deep regret, thebitnactilate, Itlaine-
law-den't-totteh-A-drop arettle, Greeley, re-
Werke: 'iThere must have been a great fall•
ing off the consumption of whisky!"
Lord bless'res, that is too bed! No- doubt
Greeley now considers drinking whisky an
evidence of true "loyalty," for noartiole pays
a higher tax to Abraham' I. Greeley has dot

for temperance' now-14er,'
though% few years since his piper groaned
every morning with' editorials , upon• the
crimes Iguleutrages committed by rpm.-1t
to .11V', to 4rink now. Ent St eten

• iie4einking-millwithcaltheinoome-
detriVe frOm other sourges, wq are sadly de-
ficient in the sum necessary to preserve the
public credit:

,
Thus far, the war has been

tarried on by borrowing. The pay day has
been postponed, put (dna far as possible,
'hut this fishnet WV winch longer. The
•people must begin to pay for the fiddling
which Lincoln, *ma Chase, and SewardLATe
been indulging ip., ,

It seems Pretty Certain !hit the•greenbaeli
• fever is reaching its clime*. Exactly when
it will collapse and leave the patient weak,
prostrate and emaciated, 'net even the most
skillfulamong thefinancial doctors can tell.
There are many signa that it cannot be far
off. We scarcely doubt that itlsill come du,
ring 1864 ; especially shouldmilitaryreversesocsbur the eollapselwouldbe inevitable. Any
evidence going toconvince thapopular mind
4bat-thismar is not to_be settled this year,

worth Eight main& •, bat-now,
sindeMlnisolaihis hetes chosen P.iesidtabodi
do not know what it will bring; wits**Bell out WA go away:, twant..to •goVia*sy
from Aboltionielii--Amitsy froth Mai*" •
Lleritntaway from *Lai ,144hirstr.athty
from. Anistamatkat.- I want-ta. go away
front all Bootionalibm. I: want to go. into
some oonatry whore linen are , kind to molt
Mbar—where men love eachother'—wheremen are thankfuland hottest to•akelk

don't wait tprgo intoa Gauntry wheremen
mike , hobby Bones out of Abolitionism
and Neal Dowiem to ride into office on.

the. It would tumble down hi a p, leer,
ing therhoddy men with their shoddy goode
and their shoddy money, all in inextricable
ruin. Alas !if it ruined-onlY lbeni, we might
well rejoice; but thousands of innocent"se-
pia will beruined with them. Besides, the
amount ofxneaey, actually .atolen from the
producing and laboring classes by this cheat
of shoddy money can never be eatimateir
Paper motley it the beet is a adeial -Writ end
do a-pnes end simpliMit :Democracy, might
and ought to be diapeOsied with, bat when
the difierence betWeen paper and specie. be-
comes as wide as it is now,lhe ,effect upon.
the masses cannot be estimated. But the
present heartless oo.ptioeunt et. uponAle
t* of the country byte no. particular desire
to estimate it. To steal, rob and plunder
seems to be the Alpha and Dineggrof- their
creed. The Efhoddyito reigns -by virtue of-
greenbaoks, and he cares for no one whe
miters, salting as herolls in con tracts aud en-
'us the smiles-of "the government," But
all this will end some day.. Taxation will
never bridge it fully over: i The' temptation

is too great hot to be
indulged in ontirit, is too late to retrace the
fatal steps. Like a thief in the night, ca-
lamity willcome upon the' Shoddyite. His
riches will tale wings andlly away. Some
'few, who seethe day of doom coming, will cry
.aloudfor taxat ion toprevent it, but the many
will say "thateo-morrow shall be as to-day,
and much more abundani. Greenbacks
our god, and lo ! Cline° is their's:4a Away--

with the croakers." Thus shall it be inthe
last days of the Shoddyites. Let all whocan
prudently take in sail. About these times,
as the Almanac writer says, "look out for
storms.-- Dag Book.

From General MoClellan's Report
=

On the night of the 28 I sent the following
to the Seeretaty of War:

Headquarters Jr/flyofthe POP)lnde, PACAUX
STAY toN, Jens 28, 1862, 12,20'A. 11.

..

—I nowknow the full history of the day.
Minh gdo of the Blear, the right bunk
we repulsedieacanl strung attaclca. On the
left bank ovi MattAid all . and mite could
do, all that soldiers could do, but they were
overwhelmed by, vastly .superior numbers,
even after I brought my -Mt' i•eserves into
action. The loss en both sides le terrible.
I believe it 104rove to be the most desper-
ate Male of the war. The and nunnaute of
my men, behave as' men, those battalions
who fought matbravely an:l suff6FtdMostare still in tae beat order. The ..regtilati
were. euperb,"ithd I count upon what are
left to turn am:that, 'litattle,..in company with
their genera comrades of the Voluuteers.-,
Mul I (20.000) twenty thqueriod, or even(1,0,000) ten thousand fresh troops- ..to 'use
to-morrow, Icould take Itiobmond; but I
have not a man in reserve, and shall be glad

1to cover myretreat and. save t material
and personal of thearmy. Ifwe have hist
the day,. we hove yet'proneweed r.-honor ;
and noone need, bluitiTar'Artr yof the
Potomac,,1 have leetthinbldtle 1i aims nvforce was too small. ,•

),again yepeactlutt lam .not responsible
for this, end Isay it with the earneetnees
of a general, who fpelsin his heist.the loss
of every brave man Itho hop been needless-
ly eserifieed to=day. I stillhope le totrievemg fortunes, but to do.this the Petvegtinterit
taut view the nutter in the, sanmt earnestlight that I do. Ypu must , send'me eery
large reinforcements, and spud, 41,§dit !Id
, I . shin draw look .to thle- alt.4 Ale,Chiokehoodny, and thinkI can VOW all

our mataipl. Please tinderstmo;l4igmln thib
battle we have/eat nothing but Mot.. .44those the Wetly* have., , ,t .

.... it.,
1, In addition to what,Ihave alnasuly wild I
Only wish to say totbe Preeldent„cithininhe
tOwrong in regarding- asevms solgeniwntis
when hatlitthat lily forms inseams Wisak,p I
merelYinfithated it:truth Which% tradayt,hasMein' ntro'plehtlYiproven.,44 at. Ott instant
I could: dispose' of, io,osaytegi!lholuand,
frith wesaif..dotddttWtke -vieterif- .40-mer-,.

. i bib* atiteTiib* 4 ,,' - . . Wish
,erhaveohtillW thW . .. .. Awaitlii VlotetyPis itjsk-die. •(;- e s.. ' - 'et
'tr3l4Yl4Cl- k!) -!ti. 1,t•

'' '' 'attitiir '
, ~, -.,,__,,,..'. ' 4. ,I ' •"' .... ,qa '
'o4* *tiinmielfo3ll^,* ' '
'-.4io,ottineid!in;-,. r , ' ) r
•,• , - I erpntent, lum omit, 4.,:ttl&', , l'
.3.3 1r.•,- 1tA,91 144",1PA1 'A', ~0 ''','
...,,L e ,•,,, op,. V,_ 41,0 .ftiAyit;kirIMOOro-snowNo*/ 'oil "on; •

.the41R04.4 0414902 4, Y01414* Oft Old :it,
, 4. x01t woekitegtes, 4 ' ,IN ,OW 4U.,40.,OftIONP.6‘OO tanikluaoo.f.puip!.P.tr..l , 4: or . 1,:14 :.1 I 4 _, g2Alftfjj:At_4_4014 Ti ,:;•6911-ii-zy•,--Lif,;-41#1 ,.—,,,YAW
,i•ig Wait AU1t0144410..41iir i, . coot
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I milt to go lilt° a nunnery where men
feel as menfelt abonttitotimoth4U Mignon,
'Madison, Wttshingtob Adams, and ethers;
whin they signed, the constitution of the
United Staten. • I want to g 6 itito itomei stunn.
try wherexnenleied as men felt stiont,the
limo that Putnam Warren WashingtOsand
itark•Tdit-ted Oho Teohmatordepeet-
donee. I should love to go Into somneoun-
ti7snd livewithmen • that feel tut the old,
honest-gbarted soldiers felt In the time of
the American Revolution. lehonidleve.to
goand live with them by day, and lorwet
sleep with thbm to their tents Irr might.. I
should love,to sienna umWSth Strew ehmildor
shoulder, onlite bettleiptenht. .1. love the
old,,,hopewebeertdd Sehnert ' remember
whatthey have don, for. ne. I remember
them withrespect and esteem.

But alael by faction and seditionthe walls
of Jeausalton fell ;land by Abolitionism Ind
Neal Dewiest our walla (Union, libertyand
the Old Constitution) will fall and ortuable to
the duet.

A voice from the South—+t voice from the
West--e voice from "LifeEast=—li voice from
the Ijorth--a voice front the. four wind*-4-
already begin to cry Wo---WrF---ifcr—t—

Couttyynen. -

•In civil war rich men and poor men will
tumble together, and dead men will be plied
up in heaps.

The Old Democrat wants twain outsold
gcLawity. • • Posaaa•Contar..'-

HADLEY, Fdb. 2744 1861.. k7-,

Peace Devils.

. "And.that is the style of the times devils
throughout the Notit• It is a pleasing oircum-
stance that the breeds eeems. slightly. - becoming
eiliitet."=-Ctunstercigt._,....,,.

ilheithdre 'l4 Ike 'feftimens lan`guitge of
the Cincinnati. Cotesiercial when apeaklaypof
the Dentocruey of the-United States, a par-
ty that conducted the' country_ from infant
colonies to the grandeur or the greatest
power on .eartli—fretn polleity• to untold
wealth, honor and prosperity. A party
which to-day-rin the face of every %OP.
'nee, every inducement and every consider
atin to tempt the human passion to swerve
from ditty hind, patrlotlem--numbera over
one million Nye hundred thousand voters
In the North, and whose strength Is daily
augmenting by thesseade„ye have tin-
ted, the iiinghage of the Coninumtiatin rge
type, thit our readers may be rehtlnde di of
It. In nothing days—days when the 'authors
will hide their heads In shame for such ut-
terances.

..

Proud and conscientiont, indeed. must
lid-Os-feelings of the friend's ofpeace. when
viewing the platform upon which they stand
to-day. Naquereenar; considenation influ-
encestheir veinsz no walls of the widowand
orphan trouble thelittlreams as the authors
of their misery ; no shisk..7,sof the pounded
nor groans of the dying, er Pod for ven-
geance on their heads; no blood-*stbe foundupon; their garments. Peace and gogd-will
to man! ht their motto and their hope, apd
may God grant a speedy fulfillment of their
wishot.--Csincintsistti Inquirer:

—The expenses of the General Goserne..
went during the first three years of see-
tional President, exceed the whole prwilous
cost of the Okverree.nt from the time of
George Washington to the last hour of the
administration of Jame*. lichanin! this
is what the experiment of lining the 'whole
country acooktling te the ntjtions and preju-
dices ofn section coats thepeople in money
and property. What it has coif in health,
life and Gab, a halt million of broken con-
stitutions, crippled _riddles and 'new' mad.
grates bar tOilifitaewry. .'"

'•
-

U is now time to fail back to the oldplan,
and plane the Govsrnment in the handl of

,palrrote who will tube In the spirit fit those
under whose guidance our Union grew
greatness and strength till the whole .world
looked-down with admirationr end woiiderf
—Newark 'Aufeergier. .

ttstanocnox—ln mot, oC tla„borition
meeting., in. Daytoa, 0bt,04 e.t?th of
October, was a woman dress In ',deep

• „.

; 134'2;teifotim didilkALNIM-oodfdx. hhtinKlig
ghtguldorod abolikim4 over idv,
44Ad bid 1191010flsis. amp,R ,74 p is gins

30 pous t,kl§„lutt „

kt 4 Aid ,:idtp,4 5 1.0914
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and resist ilittpleil wee , •:• •
''aequ iaVitithe ' b . o all=page and. adslan'. the Atonteisea .r.uspicender enrongemay oeitaelo 6* *thine,andif commotion in thellentietioura ..hrteons*,

(pence, "Po want the. blame to U. 1114- tb►rifht doors.,--LOostee:tteloirtiter: • .„ - .

PoiIS
*by the Prtudditt 17dRed um*called "Hotteet?" P tti,isfor'the lamereason that Loitethe Thlsteesk /who waitvoid ofany especial virtue, was Itbyhe Praia. pebtile " ..I.4lo‘saia:"! .1V of
the 'follies of melt to ofteli-applyHtligwidels-
are the. revere° of the bbausetetthem,. "Lo'uls thePtuirtelatketeit=t4tuous, when but few nionarobe, have ..lteda more liotestlestaleatt .

Bola id called 141ones n
, e Alapermlqed. more pbanderreg thievini, 4 intl.

robbing cetlip p4blie treasury btueverbeep allowed ag,Ailig. eft *4O lethal tea.
tione.put,togigter. tinder his ittleduistre-dimnitelbiatconprthe mitters andhabits of the calltalifiberafted /Meshes
sunken to'afitlitokefirdamy-ititt ifikeet bematched by, tuarcibtreeepttab•ft; the -civil-
ized world. When the Ducheßendentshe-rcu:de was tale thatilvelkink keditecilied the
r..urder of her itushand, she eadaimed,
.pellati isSeelledlonit
the Just ?" slid 71,11,14 we ,tionit 440 abo-
minations that have been committed by this
Administration, vre.exoleinv e heeds the Pre-
sident hat ilrcalled "Honest t"--01d Guars.

SIFA MgrtrlATl ,Husuit. Ur.—Douess•YerrOltt tolls the story of i man; who, reit;

to a os a • • pro . y din •
quake. When qweaticretad uto whu red
where.the earthquake took ,pletett,,,wlth a
deep look of Inquiry on hiscountenance he
would reply : •!orkere ll that'll Just it.
That enothrke; ~ g entlemen," wai meet
slatmefulV netieCdpr, bh probable
fromthwalk aOfthetlimur Mut theprevalence
and frequency of plunder from which the
National treasury le sugaring:, apt) thtad-
less investigations. witgout reenit„tt144 e eountryr,lo gaily witneu, that he'poor
gent lomftu'it earthqualteSay by theNational •
convulsions whier lire non ution` Os anti ,
from the adroltiere of official thiivery it letequally inietain, should the publle, credit
fail and themealth ofthanatigublittwalrowed
up at. e_anlp in that moral catutrophe. we
shall find, like the bewildered mienomintero-
the-whole thing tuihed up."

•

—The . Evenif _denominites the
frauds ght theft in New York
Cooom ..11othetjstion,"and "into.ibirtiee," Robbing; the 15boille of thousands
lid mill rim!, is an "irregularity," and a

..botburnt ion!"":WIt0O4 pray, does It bothrt?
Not Mr. Lineoheir itclate, ? '"

Lacirateadit Rviter esks-"Where:
did Old Abe get the right tp make State
laws for southern people f"..sehere he got
the right to ovesTlll6, and Isittr.,tilinPlint
State ions of. ,tlie toitliene Pfaff.. asgs
spring from one source., lit wiu74"feland revolution.

'a late speech, Pred „Penes.* said
"This country. *ill have no. true .dignilf tile
ilie colored mu isAallinred to eolisouad hold
office." the President, a majority -of. con-
gross, and all the leaders of the Republican.
Portriteliesa4be same thing. 12111

• —Au abolition editnisisys he is ready
to sacrifice hip life on'thaltar of his eine-
try,. If the ie,4trletwillspell altar With Os
prefix of en h, the whole c6unU
itinkissetvez4.

—A respectabitt citizen :of Cincinnati,
.by the name of Arinptroug,,hao been. tined
$lOO unit Rent to prison for 4.‘ Mouths for
harboring hie man .moo, Ores
ter.

, •
•

repullicanellitor.gaYg, "the Pg_lW
corals axe busy up B.nlj,Rivorjust now,' Yip
air; alo are agpawarae, and next year will
come (Jura in legions. • "

- •

---An author lied •better jtisreet
why he in going to write *book-than be.ns-

key), oftocoordo why ho had oflitton iG

--,-I)ecagesyou can't . want,
don't neglect ,whoit you 644, gate *milees ofthemeratil thptilteie isin Lt.. •

gultsor Inc!bul,ios„ bow
quota by volunteering, and.tioule oe, as
draft in that State. „....t` • •

TAEGAL NOTICE&mournlug, Nearing a dilapidated bonnet,
'Libeled "Dlrs. ,VaUmodighttut " It wee zot.
len up apacarrioatwe'of that;estimiblaAM. I ~......---

, audioridicule of, by beart„tiOhlim.,o,.ser. 1,46. filitnnintATOßll NOTICE. ' ''

the yeteavioue and despotta'arrestitha sane . .... - putter, of gdmlobtrotiont on, Os_ eA..
Of der husband. It„wes a post shook Late of :TAM Cozier, deo'd, late Of Ws/kit

oilOift.,ealdbltion of parhy,,,Pelignl .. tila i•liaring been granted to the IagIWAP 114 lik
omit ofthe two, docent Itep iNtze Outer- hereby notifies all personedadebeed to the isle
.ed there dlettppeooal , irldke . 't., radkoidr ; whim to maks intimate, parstant,andnieilaros
ebouted Abair 9,4ultatAnt,_ ialsorge those honing olatiorffootroklt to prism thila.
Angora „Ito ir5a4W4,41,610.401 ' i' . doltautkentleatesielkesiettlemeAt, ...,...

victim of Russian despotism, tbougbj per ' -.,- '.l•'' 411 '",411:3114*1' D""E"
shitt, I fitb, slied-ilt. '''' . Adietra',Or--1 act healththee,. bas-since been athlete' with

a moot hyrible skin dosease, disfiguring hei "'AVDtPOIO.4 ythiliaL 1", u • .istiole,fitee•with eruptive blotohYaud pail., ''. ''.TM
,

inedere*S4 ofr"iblOrelf.-;-ffiildi re: • ' ,~ • ' rledliythe,ConS.4l Commie* .' ...i' tam
minty; komiske.dkeihistike4et /..,:i 'la
.thehopde ofAmen -

' ' .;,:sirj. 'a

otnallyPoneitri 4.9, , 10i. litAbsibilbolphi*.08014 41941.9,- to 1, :i pP ir-"callti a-4: 11: 1000104. 41 4utter. t 1404:-r,.. #l4l-411.1.wzgoitaib„,,~$ ..,,,,; :,.,..:_.„ ...••, *.kelit,.. , ' .
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11-0 &IN to suppose that such a crisis
anus maw upon UP, such an upheaving of
the paitrical elements, willnotbring forth
Kneailorthy cif the peop'e's confidence.
It n 'kw that toe poifer . now held by
the revaluLionarp.R‘ailcrs of the Aboli-
tion,pactg will be au9iciont to smother
f- ir a thee the matte), imp or di,eontent,
lind-abisithe, hands of those who seek
the -cations ,good ; but ate time will
come4than ttit,sse murmurs can no Moro

be stifled flianthe roar of .Niagra. when

tive effort:scan Ito more be stayed than
the yasistless rush of, tlutt riVghty
eatirset. Mite 90;ploare beginning, to
doubt ahe Nintegrity- of those who oat

deali'lptiosecamjasts, while the liras of
thairiellonoinen.are bqing larished as
Lb, leardkof-tiattoun, and the wealth of
the4etuotsy.isa away at .the rate
ofirrs-asalitut abars a day. While
whits aeon, mist were elected by wiuTr.
MN, kr *a AVMS MAWR GOOD, can
lea4atrattns of their brethten to. the
rani es *Wile shrines of the. Aftieau
diriaity *NJ:are set ep, and laugh at
the stiaeiilittr have entailed upoti us,
'thecase is 4esperate ind'eea, if ire had
no hopes-efitighterdays. .

Mk. Torkkips ofsociety, and ofpolities
intforesolar4taxe ahrays been a mystery.
Somas petty dumegogue is able to control
• Wldide eaties n to a certain point, and
dupe a. tiabe-emelt when the brain of the
mightiest statesmaa shrinks from the

Olanipwowsposition, or ns is the eftse of
.A.brahawdoincoki, who is tod much or
an ass to be&leader inany great measure,
the ship.wfstate is permitted •to drift
wherever wiid and tide may carry -it,
until the people become aware of the
&agoraWhich threaten their exibtenee,
and willittow uphold the statesmen who

Aire' aZtAI rescue them from the
impe * danger.- We believe that
Kuala time is even now' upon u 4 and
slat the elements-Which are to 41'4 us
atealready at work. We believe that
tkeArmof tho Adudnistration ' arc too

uniftly and glaring to have• escaped the
notice of the periblo, fatally blind as they
appear to hare beepme. It has been
maid that the boiling cauldron casts the
sewnto the gurfaoe, and the agitation

the politiatl elements casts up the
corrupt ones We believe that
'libeller year will bring forth minds.
eapage of griaping the fearfully
interestingrpstions which now- agitate
oar enuntry ind that the' people will
sustain them. We cannot. believe that
11eaven will permit the best government
ever ,ttunvidby man to be overthrown by
alureffortsofa few-iusanc fanatics. We

• cannot *ink that ottrgenerationLas not
bensingle mairworthy ofthe Nina who
aunobly led no fltrougly the trying scenes
of the past. We sonnet despair while a
cotUidn anditlialfOrdion stand ready to
Sias& 41 hope and
labor op until the last ;limner of out
star fades iiithedarkness of de-s-potim{

\ or inill I% !Maui' Tort* in its ancient
spiegidov Jamie ,the pit in' which its
anessiewhate teseiteugulphed. Mokeve
apt to ',shrink' from a contest mith
lows; Isithilk has *mighty allay todo its
indtliktirisad to give agin, Impala, when
our Plealdent threatens to peopillat
hilmollo,means of that as its
samikiiimksodassidefo. -

•

Anvils% ' it.. is' true', ate:. ' 444;
liiittydotterels ta lihnre4 belt they
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